Earth Day 2021

The Future of Environmental Learning

The Institute for Environmental Learning would like to invite you to join us in celebrating 50 years of Environmental Education.

Thursday, April 22
4:30 pm to 6 pm
Panel discussion

Herman Michell
Jeanette Armstrong
Jennifer Adams

Friday, April 23
4:30 pm to 6 pm
Social

ZOOM LINKS:

Apr 22, 2021 04:30 PM Vancouver
- https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88617660350?pwd=R0IrakRLV0xNR093S0Rmdy80L2F0Zz09
- Meeting ID: 886 1766 0350, Passcode: 184039

Apr 23, 2021 04:30 PM Vancouver
- https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82283735223?pwd=NWRFckVKdzIzb2tuNC9PRnF0Z3U3dz09
- Meeting ID: 822 8373 5223, Passcode: 418894